WILSON COUNTY
TENNESSEE

LEBANON · MT. JULIET · WATERTOWN

Custom Tours & Experiences
Tennessee Grapes and Grains

Experience some of Tennessee’s best breweries, distilleries and wineries as you sip the day
away on this group experience!

From Farm to Table

Your group will love this group experience designed with Tennessee’s rich farming heritage in
mind as you explore gardens, interactive farm fresh experiences, and enjoy a customized farm
to table meal complete with entertainment your guests will never forget!

Explore Tennessee

Explore the beautiful Tennessee outdoors on this scenic group tour. With horse-back riding,
canoeing, hiking, caving, golfing and more – we have plenty of outdoor adventures awaiting
your next group adventure!

Pathways to the Past

Discover Tennessee’s rich history on this tour of historic places that helped shape the future.
With tours of historic homes, businesses, museums and monuments, this tour can be
customized for any length of time or areas of interest.

Unwind in WilCo

Craft, shop and pamper your way through the day on this relaxing and hands-on experience in
Wilson County. Begin your day with a DIY craft (this can also be themed for your group!), then
enjoy lunch and boutique shopping and end with spa services to rejuvenate your closet, mind
and heart!
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GROUP & MEETING PLANNER INFORMATION
Looking for a new destination experience for your next group meeting, convention or event? WilCo has it all with a brand-new Exposition
Center, diverse dining experiences, accommodations for every size or budget, and only 15 miles from the hustle and bustle of Music City!
With the perfect blend of Tennessee’s scenic beauty, classic Americana main streets and authentic southern fare and hospitality, WilCo is the
perfect destination for your next meeting or group event.
The WilCo cities of Mount Juliet, Lebanon and Watertown, Tennessee are conveniently located within a day’s driving distance to 75% of the
United State’s markets and are within 650 miles of 50% of the United States’ population making it a convenient meeting location for your
attendees.
Take your group on an outdoor adventure at one of our gorgeous state parks, create a farm to table dining experience at Breeden’s
Orchard, explore a historic village at Fiddler’s Grove or experience an authentic drive-in movie at the Stardust Drive-in for an evening your
group won’t soon forget!
Ready to hit the honkey-tonks and historic music scene in Nashville? The Visit WilCo team can work with your group to arrange
transportation and excursions to some of Music City’s top must-see’s!

Group Experiences minutes from WilCo
Andrew Jackson’s Hermitage

This historic mansion and plantation that President Andrew Jackson called home offers tours,
exhibits, special events and more!

Cheekwood Estates

With 55 acres of cultivated gardens, a woodland sculpture trail and an art museum, there is so
much to see and do at Cheekwood. Make sure to check out any special events happening at
Cheekwood during your visit!

Fiddler’s Grove Historic Village

Group Experiences in WilCo

Step back in time as you stroll through this historic village and experience the homes, schools,
and businesses that once served our American dreams.

Capitol Theatre

This historical theatre located on the Lebanon square is home to theatrical productions, movie
showings, concerts and more!

Stardust Drive-In Theatre

Experience middle Tennessee’s double feature movies under the stars! This theatre combines
all of the nostalgic era of entertainment from the past combined with the latest sound and
projection technology to create a movie experience your group won’t soon forget.

Breeden’s Orchard

Originally opening in 1974, this family-run working orchard and store is the perfect setting for
your next group event. With a full line-up of fresh produce, preserves and fresh baked goodies,
this is a savory farm to table experience for your next group event!

Long Hunter State Park

This 2,600-acre State Park offers a variety of recreational activities including fishing, hiking,
boating, camping and more!

Cedars of Lebanon State Park

Named for its eastern red cedar trees, this 1,139-acre park with multiple event spaces offers
hiking, horse-back riding, cave exploring, camping and more!

Wilson County Veterans Museum

The Wilson County Veteran’s Museum and Plaza pays tribute to those who have served in the
armed forces. With uniforms, artifacts and educational videos representing over 200 years of
history, this is a must-see in Wilson County!

Nashville Shores

This waterpark and marina located on Percy Priest Lake is a must-see during the summer!
Nashville Shores even has a treetop adventure park perfect for teambuilding or a fun challenge
for the competitive ones in your group!

Country Music Hall of Fame & Museum

The museum, lovingly referred to as the “Smithsonian of country music,” is unrivaled with its
collection filling 350,000 square feet of galleries, stores, restaurants, event space and more.

General Jackson Showboat

The General Jackson Showboat offers an experience unlike any other where your guests can set
sail on the Cumberland River and enjoy dining and entertainment on one of the biggest
showboats ever built!

Grand Ole Opry

Known as country music’s most famous stage, the Grand Ole Opry houses concerts and tours
to honor country music legends as well as some of the most famous artists of today. Check out
upcoming events, concerts and tours during your stay in WilCo!

SIGNATURE EVENTS
in Wilson County

Wilson County Fair

Pow Wow

Watertown Jazz Festival

Americana Fest &
Car Show

Dancing Lights of
Christmas

